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TALY BESTOWS

EOALUPONMAYOR

faedem of CHy Extended te
Man Who Turned BacK aus-iria- na

en Second Day of Visit

pASSADOR RICCI PINS

DECORA I IUN uruin muunc

rftc General Certainly

Has Seme Busy Day

i..n home of Colonel Geerge F.
Ijljr, Elklns Park, and is escorted

te City Hall.
Reception in Mayer's office.

Visit Independence Hall.
Guest of honor at luncheon In

Btllwuc-Stratfer- d at 1 o'clock.
Visits Italian section of the city

ltd (tops at Itallnn Federation
Bulldinif, 1011 Seuth Eighth ntrcet.

Whisked te Valley Ferge.
' Quest at banquet In Bollevue-Btritfor- d

at 0 :30 o'clock.
Midnight, leaves for New Yerk.

Central Armande Vittorle Diaz, idol
Mil Italy and here of the war, who saved
WUt country and smashed the Austria
.pter, was given the freedom of rhlla- -

ildpbia today by Jlayer Moere.
lathe Oencrars presence, at n re- -

Utlea in City "Hall, Ambassador Ricci,
tprtsentatlve of the Italian King,

planed the Order of the Crown of Italy
te Majer Moere's breast, with the title
U Chevalier.

.Liter, after a visit te the Liberty
Bdl at Independence Hall, the. gencrni
tw the Mayer's luncheon guest at the
BtHevue.Stratferd.

Tien early morning this was a day
ketaaelesa activity for the general, and
rf endless homage from Italians and
asericans as well.
lie here of the Plave was given such

Urreetlng by Philadelphia as must have
reclsded aim of the honors paid him
ttta ha returned te Heme victorious.

The General, after his tumultuous
wfeeiae in this city yesterday, spent
tli night at the home of Colonel Geerge
F,. Trier, former State commander of
lb American Legien, at Elklns Park.

Starts Day Early
Tke day began for the generalissimo

i little after 0 this morning, when he
iron from his bed in the blue room of
ill Tyler home. After a bath the
(airaliasime get quickly' Inte his uni
form and prepared for a walk about the
trtite with Colonel Tyler.

Fer about forty-fiv- e mluurs they
nlked through the garden and '.awns.
Captain J. A. Franchinl, the general-Iidme- 's

aide, accompanied them.
The general commented several times

a the beauty of the surrounding ceun-trjii-

aad a peculiar peace he path- -
irfd from the morning air. A fleck of
Mtp grazing en Colonel Tyler's Inwn

ridted his ndmirntien and a herti-caltar-

student in "farmerette cost-
ume," ivhe was working in the garden,
aroused hle curiosity.

Later the party returned te the
louse for breakfast. At the table were
general Dlnz. Colonel T.vler. Captain
Franchinl nnd the interpreter who
iccemparhes the Kencrnllssme.

Welcomed at .Mayer's Ofllcn
Waitln? tn RPA tin. rrflnnrnl titlinn hn

tijlly left Colonel Tyler's home for n
Wit te Majer Moere's eflicr, Kcheduled

tale place m 11 :I?0 o'clock, was
Jehn McCormack. of Elklns Park, a
"ttran of thn Hiltlsli fnrcew

d in Italy
"I often caw hi in at close range."
Id McCormack. "Il was n bplcndid

"11' n "ruv(v lnfln- - IIl' never
irtcd Ms men te go where he would net
"id them His very appearance made
nibra '

Italy's ( nlers Cheer General
(ifncfnl tlin. I4. 1 ...I I f . I

Wcechertlj after 11 o'clock. He and
ii 3rt wcn' in '''ice mitomebilcs.
Si !fM r"lln Genernl Diaz anil
Wlend 'lyler In the nec-en- wereiJcDrpmint f) n .! i ,- ,

f;i Jcinrwe In the third wcre
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General Diaz, Italy's "Man of Destiny," today paid silent hemago te the ideals of the Liberty Ucll. He is shown
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2 SUSPECTS IN

CHESTNUTST.CHASE

Reid & Fort Haberdashery Clerk
Catches One Alleged te

Have Stelen Ties

HUNDREDS SEE CAPTURES

Twe sneak thieves stele ties In a
haberdashery nt 1200 Chestnut street
nt neon today nnd were captured after
a wild chnse through excited throngs.

Se great wiik the crowd attracted
that traffic wbr blocked and all sorts
of rumors were rife.

One of the men hnd entered the store
which id conducted by Ileid & Fert
while all the clerks were In the rear
and had grabbed seven ties from a
rack. He was seen bv William P..
Whltecnr, a clerk, who ehaicd him from
the store, crying "step thief."

The cry was heard by persons en the
sidewalk, who stepped and crowded
around the store entrance te see what
it was all about. Out of the store
dashed the bandit. The crowd parted te
let him pass.

lie ran up te an alleged confederate,
passed him the seven ties and fled up
Chestnut street, pushing his way
through the crowd. Right behind him
was Whltecnr.

The passing of the ties from one
man te nnetehr was seen by Charles 11.

Heart, 41220 0nge avenue, n drug sales-
man. Heart spotted his man, who ran
In an opposite direction from his con-

federate, holding the ties tightly in his
grnp. Heart followed him down Chest-
nut street. The excitement became se
intense men shouted and women
sci tamed.

Whitecnr i aught hN man at about
the same time Heart came up with his.
There were short. Minrp struggles, and
tlrn tin two captives gave up when
they saw Tiaffic Patrolmen Kntes and
Pyeil come shouldering through the
crowd.

The piisener" weie taken te City
Hall, where thej rave their unmet- as
Gilbei'i Ilerr. twenty-tw- Swain htreet,
and Geerge TravN, thirty. Amciienii
strcf above Vine.

MINISTER HELD IN BAIL

Weman, Hit by Aute, "Sheek Her-

self Like Chicken," He Says
The Kev. S. W. Steckel. IS Mont-gemer- y

avenue, Narberth. pastor of
the Cjnwjd Church, was
held under S.'OO bail te appear when
wanted today by .Magistrate Mecleary
following an automobile accident yes-leid-

in which the Ilcv. Mr. Steckel
ran down mi unknown woman nt Itread
and Courtland streets.

When the accident eecuricd jester-day- .
Ir. Steikel snid the woman was

Knocked le the pavement, hul get un
iippniputly uninjured.

"She snoek horse I ike n i hii-ke-

fie said, "and did net seem much the
worse for l lie cvperlenre. When sh'
found I was a minister she lefuncd te
give hi r ti'iine and said she would net
testir'v aguiiist ine because she vnsn't
hurt "

$35,000 FRAUD CHARGED

Creditors Cauee Arrest of Clothing
Dealer en Magistrate's Warrant
Samuel llrrdimaii. a clothing dealer.

whs arrested today in his home. 2!1

Seuth Fifty-nint- h street, en a charge
of attempting te cheat nnd defraud
creditors who say he obtained $:tr,(H)()
in merchandise from them.

Hei'slimnn has n store at 721 Kace
street. It was closed several days age
by the Sheriff, acting en a cieililer's
complaint.

Simen Knufman, of Illcli & Kauf-
man. Till Maiket street, wholesale
clothing dealers, who represent about
twentj live croilrterH, sa.vs Hershman
ewes hl-- t linn $1700.

The creditor" obtained the warrant
from Magistrate Heaten.

HAITIAN 'SjOJ BY MISTAKE'

Negro Prisoner Executed Without
Cause, Fermer Officer Testifies
Wusli'iiglcn. .Nev. ".illy A. I".

of a N'igie prisoner m lliull.
thieiipMi mi taken enlers te a inarmc
imps i.iptnhi. was relnleil today bv
I' i,. S)i"iu , of Freiiiiint. N'cli former
mm in mips lieiilniint, te the Senate
c niiniiltee mvestlgatiiu Auirriruii ee-- i

ii iitinii of the island.
Mi Sn-'i- Ictltliil that Capluiu

Tliein H I. i'dwiiriN, who later was
killed in mi .liepluiie iiccideiit, gave the
iirdi'M fin' I he execution by n marine
privnti, hul "under u mistake." The
witness said lie did net knew hew the
piUttiku "irteil.

;

luting me dcii wiuie amuassaiier Itlccl is fnciiis nway from It

GIRL-WIFE- 'S LOVE NOTES
SHOW PLOT TO KILL SPOUSE

i

Girl Held for Man's
Death After Letters Are Read
Following the rending of impassioned

love letters, Cenccttn Scalesc, seventeen
years old. of 72.r Seuth Sixth street,
was held by Corener Knight today as
an accessory before the fact of her hus-
band's murder nt the inquest Inte the
death of Antonie Scnlesc.

Scalcse, who was twentj six jeais
old, lived with his young wife ut 72."
Seuth Sixth street. He was whet and
killed, it Is alleged, by Frank Hnt-tngll- e,

seventeen years old, new a fugi-
tive. The Corener's .Jury declared Bat-tngl-

did the sheeting.
The letters read by the court inter-

preter tedny showed Unttaglle had sug-
gested killlug Scalese nnd himself, tint
the girl had urged him net le de this,
suggesting that she would kill ier Inn-ban- d

by putting poison in his tea.
"If ou sheet him," a letter nad.

"I will lese you, my svvcetheait "

MARKET ST CROWD

SEBAjJlftttUlY
Machine With Victim of Trelley

Accident Runs Down Man

at Tenth Street

RUSH MADE TO HOSPITAL

Charles Celes, ,1 Seuth Twentieth
street, wns fnlally Injured al Tenth and
Market streets at lOt'-'-O o'clock this
morning when he stepped In the path of
an automobile carrying an Injured man
te the hospital'.

.Rebert P. Wilsen, seventy years old.
an insurance man of 408 Walnut street
was -- ,i u-- by n Twelfth street trellev
10 o'clock at Market street. When the
car was stepped, Wilsen was wedged
under the front truck. The trolley
wheels hnd net touched him.

The trolley crew nnd Traffic Police-
men Hnrrls and White ucrl n jack te
remove the victim, a process that took
fifteen minutes nnd attracted nn ennr-meii-

crowd.
White then steppe.il l he niitomehlle

of Mrs. Mnrgnret Kerr, l.'i.'i West Wyo-
ming avenue, put Wilsen In It and both
he nnd Hnrrls stepped en the running
beards, directing Elmer Hawkins, the
negre chauffeur, te rush te the Jeffer
son Hespitnl.

At Tenth stieel. where White said
the traffic signs were turned te per-
mit them te pass. Celes stepped fiem
the curb In the path of the machine. He
was struck and dragged abelit thirty
feet. After the accident victim1 had beeii
taken te the hospital, Hawkins was
arrested.

BERGDOLL OFF BLACKLIST

Name Removed In Washington,
Dwyer Says

The name of Grever C. Hcrgdell. the
fugitive draft dodger, has been stricken
from the list et slaciiers which was
recently sent te the War Department
by local beard Ne. .'11'.

Ne explanation could he offered by
Jehn P. Dwyer. chairman of local beard
Ne. .'H,'. who said Ilergdell's name was
en the list when he scut it te Wash
ingten. When it was leturneil with
thi' War Department's revision for the
local beard's O. K.. he said, the name
did net nppear and the local beard
refused te approve It unless some
explanation wns made.

Today the list sent te Washington
was published, but lleigdell's name was
net listed. "I haven't the least idea
why Bergdoll's name wns removed."
said Mr. Dwyer." It was done
In Washington."

Mrs. Emma C. Bergdnll, Gi ever's
mother, hns but two days at the most
te remain In the Itcivdnll home at
Fifty-secon- d street and Wynuelleld ave-nu- e,

.which has been oenl'iFcntcd by the
Government, according te Vincent A.
Carrell, attorney for the Alien Prop-
erty Custodian.

SKIRTS DISGUISE THIEVES

Slet Bex Robbers Sought In Central
Part of City

Twe men who the police say dress ns
women have been lebbiim' lelephe'ne
beNCs In the central pint of Ihe cltv
during the 'nt few days.

Ihe pair have robbed a number of
tclenhnne pay statieiiK In the subwnv
mid also In cigar stores In the central

"

sny, the boxes have been forced open in
tlic siime manner

Met eral persons reporting robberies
cave it us their opinion that the rob.

IGLEIN TO CONFER

WITH MAYOR ON GAS

"Let's Get Together or Wash
Our Hands of Matter," Coun-

cil Head's Policy

U. G. I. OUTLINES PLAN

Hiclinrd Weg'cln. piesident of Cily
Council, it became- known tedav. plain
te confer with .Mayer Moere and mem.
bees of Council at mi curly date with
a vieu of fettling the ciglilecn-ineiiths- -j

"Id g'ls-'eas- i. ipiestlnti.
The Councilman's policy. It was e.plained. Is. "Let's get t gether. talk

j i lie iiiiestieii ever. Ihy the curds en the
' ible mid get .seinewJiere. If it can't

I be done, then let's wnsh our hands of
the matter."

Tiie Weglein plans- were lcm-ne- fel-- !
low In-,- - the lcceipl of ,, letter Wee
em from the I'nitnl (ins Itmum-n- .

mint Company. Till- - letter was in a
rcpiy te a request
presiiieut tur

freiii that thy-,.,,..Deputy
nninewthe

of belli- - !,,ml ,luU ,,,s wn"
until S,b . , ,

le with Mnvei' ,""
'of case. ,l

i. . ....... i i...

d
,,f

I iiviui icreis. However. Ihe ceni- -
nnni. tnllL. I.. !.!.. . i ..
i....... H- infun us ie new rue "ns

should mercantile apr-rawc- ,

open steed at with
i r,..-- . . f .1 . pirn :ii'i :. or me gas s let- -' '

ici is inni nip company otters le sminlvgas ipiality from i"s!0 te i"7." B. T
,' ;;. ,!'." is supplying .VJ0

. I . . s, although its lease cnlls for
twenty-tw- o The com-
pany's offer Indicates an effort te

' ,"y f'0""cilmanle view thnt t!00
II. I. C. s should be supplied.

A striking point developed bv thepresent of gas 'is the
appi rent of Mr. Weglein te
confer harmoniously with the Mayer
It was nnneunccd thnt net only is Mr'
ueglcin te ever gns
ipiestien with flic Mayer, but also
problems connected with i tinning of

I' rank ford "I, "
Mayer Moere's policy, it was

Is te have doer open te MrWeglein nnd ether members- of the cltv'slegislative body.
While nothing official could be learned

from the gns It is believed
plnns te take the matter out

(. Ity Hall and put it up te
Service Commission in the event thatnothing comes of present
of correspondence between Mr. Wenleln
and V C, .

DROWNS

Member of Crew Sussex Falls
Overboard and Disappears

City, N. ,j.. Ne, 7
Charles thirty-liv- e venis old
whose residence is uukuevvn' and who
was also known as Cnrnenter.
was lest at sea e.iily this i

the power craft
.v. .ii. isomers.

of the beat's i rew .sniil ilmi
while they vver heaving overboard the
trawl lines for flounders handles

entnnided in them was
dragged into the sea. Idfe buoys were
thrown te him, but he made no effeit
te seize one of them. A beat wasi
lowered and liini-- than an hour whs!
spent scarchlns for l.angles. but he hail
dinppcnrcil from view .

bv the

et the of Education of
Delaware, mid Margaret Hill, a
school ti ai her near 111 Idgcvlllc. te
show that they
eloped.

Thiee of these letters been
one by the of the giil.

one by Prof. Stillll, llieillteiid('llt of
Seilfeul pub'ic schools, one by the
wife of Tet ten hue in Dever. In 0nuof the letters It U alleged the
I'lenl was ni.nli' had' been

In fur time."
It is nlri thnt in r)(, C(tcr
his Tetteii te

It K i)P.
lleved by the authorities here that the
missing couple cither in . New

J.. N J., or New Yerk
All (hire of are being

wnlehed.

section. In ench instance, the TEXAS KUAN PROBE ORDERED
Housten, Te.. Nev. 7. (By A. P.)

- Probe of the Klux Klnu wan' or-
dered by Judge C. Itoblnseu lu blH

te new Grand Jury today inbcrs were taasqueradliij; as women, the Criminal District Court.

BELL MAN WARNED !5KK
DONALDSON ABOUT

TARPINGJDF WIRES

Tostifiea at Insurance
Hearing, Where Cor-

eon and Row

STATE DEPUTY SHOULD ffE -

PROSECUTOR, IT IS ARGUED

Stale Insurance Commissioner Don-
aldeon was warned that tapping tele-
phone wlrea was a violation of law. even
In an investigation te uncover arson
fiends, Harry W. Haggcrty, a special
agent of the Bell Telephone Company,
testified today.

Mr. Donaldsen was given a further
hearing before Magistrate Heaten nt
10.15 Spring Garden street. He is
charged with conspiracy, the charge re-

sulting from close surveillance kept
ever the office of n fire insurance ad-

juster.
The Insurance Commissioner was in-

vestigating reports that firebugs, known
ns "torches," were operating In this
city nnd thnt they were "making" fires
nnd sharing in payments made by
Insurance companies In settlement of
the resulting claims.

The Mr. Donaldsen is said
te hnve used In his investigation re-
sulted in his nrrest.

Gorden Objects te Pusey
Judge James Gay Gorden,

one of counsel prosecuting the charge
against Mr. Donaldsen, objected stub-
bornly te the presence tedny of Colonel
Fred Tayler Pusey. Deput.v Attorney
General who was assigned by Attemev
General Alter te defend the Conimls'-siencr-

Colonel Pusey lniti-i- l that the
State Attorney General will stand by
Mr. Donaldsen.

The prominence of the accused off-
icial and nnture of the charge drew
an immense crowd te the room,
although comparatively gained ad-
mission. About thlrt.v motorcars were
parked along Spring Garden street near
the magistrate's office.

Every squitie inch of fleer space be-

fore magistrate's desk w.w iainni '.

with witnesses and ethers. A
patrolman was kc,it busv dealing n
small space se nch witness cmiIi1 lull;
without 1'cin": elbowed nnd jostled. An

patrolman at
the curious.

Ml'l'ft.ll'
tedav

t.i.....
Colonel I'usev s(nnd near lr. Den

ald' en as Magiitr.'itc llenieu tei.k his
scat. Judge Gorden .mil Jehn
1J. K. S'M'K. his nssechle had
cenferied Iniellv when Pusey ap
peared.

Claims Pusey .Should lie Prosecutor
Gorden nrnt the

"Administration
seclalc counsel for the felt
contend! everybodyilm i.euncil General ,,,.,, ,..r,'"',, "s,".1 te ",'lt""cempnnv's position

The full contents the letter are !?0nn,,l,,rm I,1:u'e "'"'
kept secret Mr. Weglein "":.,nx,.r";'",l"!l IB",rn- -

chance confer the and 'l? "i0"1'1 11"lv0 'PSW
members Council. I'Tfl) Ward Mi.

ih or
be answered, lun"'she barway te compromise. c.u- -

company

of
''"'upany

candle-powe- r.

status

willing tnlk

company of
the Public

the
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Here have ense wheie citi
zen. Themas B. Donalds-en- . charged
with by breaking into an
office for the purpose of taking piivale
papers mil also ceiisnlracv
win's the Attorney Geneial

Thnma-

Eight
done

with
have

should
preseeii.

inconsistency slope plnnl
diserg.-iii'iza-

blown
pretest Pusev mine

representative
ommeiiwenlth

nssedntlng himself

Colonel Pusey Defends Pesit
leuel Pusey replied

"The Attorney deemed his
duty te assign here.

State Commissioner
ns he Is te the

the Attorney General's nffiie.
Attorney General net being
by language Judge Gei-dmi- .

represent .Mr. Ilonaldsen because
detailed alter

informed insiiiviu
cenipaules being rebbisl,
hugs that crooked
jiistei-s- , ,i"cnis,
existed.

".Mr Denn'dniin
Cemnilssiiinei mil

issue licenses. his duty con-- '
Investigations with

'bl office the investigations that
he conducted show bien

ceitain agents
i", iiiiiiiiill crime."

Mr (!n-i'J- )i repented his eblei liens,
Colonel

lenv the

Was Private
an the

enihicteil paid
nUIMAWAYS money belong

State, fund."
Educational Official ,,

.ll,l.--
T.,
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Day Thanksgiving
Ottawa, Out.. Nev.
Canada Arinlsth e' aiid

Thanksgiving jointly today, four' days
in anniversary of

in Weild

Baren tig. Geneial of
Cillind. rutrnl uf

here, placing en
cciienipil lure the ictnrv

iiniiuiiiii yciirl
adopted date'

Tfuinksgj.,
as the Monday pi needing

Three Baltimore Robbed
Nev. 7. Three .,...,..

highway bound

death.

Academy New Ly.

. a,

Trustee Defunct Firm Will Take
Action Debt

Pr-ie- M. Chandler's challenge te "go
ahead sue"
Wlllard P. trustee
bankrupt of &

In letter mailed this
by J. Heward Ileber. counsel

for the trustee. Is notified

that he does ewe the firm of
& Ce. large sum of money,

in opinion of these In te
knew-- . Furthermore, te recover

money, Is snid, be

In his letter Ueber said
"t am In receipt of your favor of

Ith have noted contents. Ac-

cording le the books of Chandler
Ce supplemented verbal
of certain of

former empleyes, nppear
te be indebted te the bankrupt estate
In substantial amount.

trustee, at an enrlv date, will
institute appropriate proceedings se thnt
the matter be legally ndjudleated
with little delay ns possible."

It has been charged that Percy
the defunct between
$."00,000. This he

PREPARE FOR PARKING WAR

Police Ready for Campaign,
Lift at Night

"no parking" orders Pine
te Unte Seventh t" Seventeenth
streets, are net te be enforced nfter
P. interfere
with hBatre patrons. Superlnt ndeut
Mills today.

Strict, enforcement, cf the ordinance
te clear streets of curb

crewders begin about Wednesday. A
specin' Miuad patrolmen be sew

Tint tilli i llin
terhts leave their cars In the
treets f"r hours time. Thry

be the sf te feel the weight of the

Signs and circii'ins giving
di tails of the ilina.'ccH the new
rides Jrawn up th Ilurrnu of Polite
are te be distributed public

BRIBE ARRESTS TODAY

Administration Politicians. It Is
Said, Demand Action Taken

There no nieie delay in the
service warrants en politicians
charged with an attempt te extort
nienev from bidding en

the city, is announced.
I fi Tl II Fift'i tx lit n

the iloer out ceiiferem Ihe chief vvit!e.,s
' ., .....i . ..isirici

iiirni'.v Jeseph H. then,
said, werrants issiiuj.
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iticians, especially these affiliated with
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MINE WRECKED RY BLASTS

Small Plant. Owned Operated
Miners. Blown

Pittsburgh, Kan.. Nev. illy
P.) small mine Burgess C'enl
Company, one south Mulberry,
was wrecked two extensions-
today. tipple destreved.

caved rival

stand behind Deiiulilsnu. mine has been epeiated for
man chaigcd with ciime the 'eiu- - wcks splin striKe miners,

menvvenlth? men company, nil
"The Commonwealth cannot takelef them mirid-- . anil they lui'-- all

counsel man charged. The '''e work mine. the
Attorney General should our side lllPn been working regularly at the

the He associated mine. said today.
with Scott morning Oitelur

(ira'- Mine, also
the illegality .operated lempany
the constitution system thlslWrt" dynamite, but the

State against Mr. daniagi' wis eteiiMve
the Attorney "Rain opeiatien.
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BURCH DENIES HE'S CRAZY

Alleged Slayer of Kennedy Angry
at Attorney's Pisa

I.es. nr,eles. Nev. 7. -- Artliui Cein--tena-

Burcli. scowling, somber and
morose, utterly changed since his cenn-se- l

pleaded Insanity, mnv arise in court
and spring surprise when bis

trial begins op the charge of inuiderjng
J. Helten Kennedy. He intimiitcr
much vi'stenlav.

in heavy tog tedny.
tlic vessel.
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GREA T BRITAIN VEERS
TOWARD U. S. POSITION
ONFAR EASTERN ISSUE

Churches in Britain Pray
for Arms Conference

Londen, Nev. 7. (By A. P.)
The world of Great Brit-ti- n,

ns by pulpit references,
Is dceplv impressed with the impor-
tance of the Washington Armament
"(inference with whnt per-'en-

for mankind. In conformity
ivith the appeal of the Archbishop
if Canterburj, prayers were offered
icsterda.v all the Anglican
hurdics. Imploring Divine blessings

en the conference. same pro-

cedure wns followed in the Non-

conformist churches. Cardinal
Bourne's nppenl for the same pur-

pose was effective in the Eng-

lish Unman Catholic churches.
In all the Jewish synagogues spe-

cial will be offered next Sat-

urday for the success of the confer-
ence. Even Imam Mutnphn Khan,
religious head of the Moslem com-

munity England. w1ieh mosque is
ut Weking, In Surrey, will te
the Almighty in next Friday's ser-

mon te guide the counselors of the
nations representer Washington.

SAFEGUARD

BRAND

FRANC E

DEMANDS

Declares for Real Peace Steps
Upon Arrival in

America

HEADS ARMS DELEGATES

By the Associated Press;
New Yerk. N"v. 7. France ready-t-

join in eii'Vaver te avert new-war- s

"provided she has nothing te fear
fei her own security, which wmrtins

me of the most solid guarantees of the
peace of the vvi.ild." said Premier Arls-tid- e

Tlrlnii'l in message le the Ainer-ii-i- n

people hl arrival today

attend thi' Armament enferenee
Washington.

"Just because she had vuffei from
the war mere than .iny ether nation."
he U'ldfd "she ready te uppreacn the
problem of the conference In the
fave-abl- e spirit for the maintenance

pefli
"Between France nnd the United

Strftis tea there no room for
any difference, however slight.
our ceuiitties only, ende iver tn lead the
men and peep'e1 of geed will te peace-
ful and fruitful work nnd te reduce
mere ni'd mew the risks war.

"Today the world, which in such
need afty and rest, wants net only
seething words but realities."

Itecelves Heusing Welcome
crowd gave the Premier ami hi-

party reusing welcome as they stepped
ashore from the steamship I.afavette.
Official welcoming whichmouth the slope in nn I meters inaiked the of ethei deiegitieps
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23 AUTOMOBILES STOLEN HERE OVER WEEK-EN- D

Twenty-thre- e nutomeblleb ttelen in this city ever
week-en- ..rndr- - tertn the .he,-- . total valuethe machines placed 910,510.

DESTROYER ASHORE ON PACIFIC COAST
SAK rrvAICCISCO, fv. d..Btreycr uttat-he-

a.ii-c- i wt'IU llbneiu Alien rs.limH c..
btrundcil

tst

we tuys sent from

REALTY BOND NOT CLASSED AS MORTGAGE
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American Plan Loosely

Bound Agreement Gains

Faver in Londen

FORMERLY PREFERRED

CONCRETE ALLIANCE

Financial Difficulties of Chinese
Make Solution of Asiatic

Problem Difficult

BANKERS MAKE DEh..u!

Powers Must Either Take
Charge of Pekin's Finances

or Help Creditors Collect

By CLINTON V. GILBERT
Staff rorr-nnenii- Kvfnlns Pnhllr-- .

192,, bu ,,Hhr j4.derr Ce,npanv
Washington. Nev. 7. Frem

British sources it is learned
that the point of view of the English
Government upon the coming conference
ha changed recently mere in the direc-tf't- i

of the American Idea.
That is te fnf. eiiginnlly the British

fe't thnt for rim concrete arrangement,
the Angle-Japane- nllinnce. something
else equally concrete would have te be
substituted. What was proposed was
generally described ns tc e.

or understanding betwce-- i Eng-
land. Japan and the Pniaed States, with
M'gard te the Far East.

Originally wns suggested ,n dis-
patches from England that three-corner-

alliance should take the place
f the tvvo-pew- alliance new in exist-

ence. Whether idea sprang from
Government sources is net known. But
it has slowly given away te the idea of

uiiii'h looser arrangement regarding
Far East.

I'nllrd Stales Position "Idealistic"
The American Administration, it Is

understood, has definite iin0;i! i

mind regarding t,e Pacific problems.
Whnt tills position Is has net been dis-des-

In detail. But these who harereme understanding of it it asrn.hcr "idealistic." by which suppose
the.v mean that no definite contract al-
liance enrente should be entered into

Ith regard m the Fnr East, but that the
1 ewers confine themselves te declara-
tion of the p.,liey of supporting theopen doer in the Fnr East nnd of main- -
"iniiig the territorial
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Fer the protection f the ChiMew ,.
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ROBBERS ATTACK WOMAN

Take Advantage of Husband's Ab-- I

sence and Set Heuse en Fire
Pottstevvn. Pa.. Nev. 7. Durlneabsence of her. husband, .?.'.

lug In Ceatesvllle. thiee nii,11!1 '
her- - earlv this morning tuiiind
juigge.l Mrs. Charles DenW.. tied ,T,
In the back yard at her home lu Steweransacked the place from top t bottomand then set tire te the building

Mrs. Deiilsh succeeded in loescnln?the gag when she saw the Hmnes buri'r
from the reef of the house, but I --

three assal'iints escaped. An operator
In the Beading tower at ColcbreoVdI
Junction saw the flames nnd notified lielocal fire company, whom premnt workMived part of the home. Mra. DenliuVii
handa were cut by the repett thaUbeund
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